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to enemy property seized In this coun-
try to an amount of seven hundrea
million dollars. Our foe could
ask for a reopening of th's iss'jr? and
of the Lusitania claims. It could raise

TIPS FROM TEXAS

Kven the orchards seem tn hnve pro-
hibition on (bp brain, jawing by the
"atery penches.

The bride who wa
bountiful nnd Accomplished now has a
daughter who is rouged and jnzzed.

Personally, we hnve lived a tolerably
Ion; time, but never yet hns anybody
who knew (he business we are In tried
t pick our pocket.

The Only
National Magazine
edited and published
for Western People

Your Bath Room- -

Is a most important room in your house and its
proper equiment will add greatly to the pleas-
ure and satisfaction yon get from it.

If there is a room in your house that should be
convenient it should be the bath room.
In our store you will find many things that will
add to the convenience of the bath room and
you'll wonder at their modest cost.

People's Hardware
Company

The providence thnt watches ovei
the affairs of men, works out of their
inMukea. t times, a healthier Issiie
than could hnve been accomplished by
their own wisest forethought. Froude

The richest endowments of the mini:
ore temperance, prudence nnd fortl
tuile. Prudence Is a universal virtue
which enters into the composition of
all the rest ; and where she is not, for-
titude loses Its name and nature. Vo-
ltaire.

Save Money
ON YOUR

Magazine
Reading

Your own Home Paper
and

SUNSET MAGAZINE
(together)

for $3.00 for one year

This is $1.00 less than
the cost of the two sepa-
rately.
The Herald, regular

price per year is $2.00
Sunset Magazine regu-
lar price per 'year $2.00

Total $4.00

coupon

and address plainly)

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3.00
A RARE MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY

1THE UNIVERSITY
SCHOni ft ANn ntrano-rrMcuf-

Tim 1'oJremftjr kuAni tho Colloid- - of
Mbinitiirn. ami tlio Arts, tod the
Mwial Hfhoi.la of I,aw, Mi'ilHnu, Ut
Portland), Arclifti ntiirt. Journaliam, Com'
lacrcti, Lducatluu aud MuMc.

Tor a ratiilnciiH. lllintrafpd Tioofclc nr
THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF

About Sunset Magazine
Sunset the Pacific Monthly, is the West's
own national magazine. It is the only "gen-
eral" magazine of national circulation and
influence published in the West. It is there-
fore distinctly representative of the West in
its. viewpoint and in its treatment of world
and national affairs. Beautifully printed
and 'artistically illustrated, crammed full of
interest for every member of the family, it is
distinctly a FAMILY magazine. It should
be on the reading table of every Western
household.

every question opeu before hostilities
in regard to submarine warfare and
the treatment of its nationals in this
country. All the provisions for cur
tntle in Germany raised by the eco-

nomic clauses of'the treaty, many of
them vital to our industries and our
farms, as in dye patents, dye supples
and fertilizers, the working of the
reparation commission, which super-
intends the trade of all with Germany,
could all be brought up by Berlin for
readjustment by our negotiators, act-
ing for the United States alone and no
longer associated with other victorious
powers or supported by a 'victorious
American army on the German border.

Peace itself, the peace of the world,
is delayed until ratification comes.
And any amendment postpones psaee.
Germany aud England alone of tlia
principal powers have ratified. Tho
other principals necessarily await our
action, influential and powerful as we
are today in the world's affairs. The
ravages of war on more than a score
of fighting fronts are continued by
any needless delay. Lot tho senate
give the world peace by ratification
without amendment.

Even the amendment for which most
can be said, the provision in regard to
Shantung, will secure nothing which
cannot be gainea if. China, bac'.red by
the "powerful advocacy of the United
States, addresses itself tj the machin
ery for righting international wrong3
and meeting just claims created by
the league between nations. China,
after eighty years of oppressive trea-
ties aud despoiled rights, by which all
the great powers have profited direct-
ly or indirectly, has for the first time,
in this covenant'and treaty, the means
and method to secure justice and the
removal of the oppressive economic In-

terference of stronger nations whose
citizens are within her gates, protect-
ed by a long succession of interna-
tional agreements. Moreover, it should
be remembered that the clause regard-
ing Shantung was made upon the state-
ment by Japan that she will return
the territory to China and, therefore,
upon that condition, compliance with
which promise the league can require.

The pepco of the present and the
righteousness of the future can be best
secured by the ratification of the cove-

nant and treaty without amendment.
Let the senate take no action that will
give any party to the treaty, and espe-
cially Germany, ground for maintain-
ing that the ratification of the United
States is not complete and that
changes requiring a resumption of con-

ference and negotiations have been
made in )t.

Among the signers In Idaho, Oregon
and Washington are:

Idaho.
James H. Hawley, ex Governor. '

Oregon,
Charles II. Carey, Judge.
Richard V. Montague, Lawyer.
Walter Taylor Sumner, Bishop.
William D. Wheelwright. Lumber Msr-chan- L

Washington.
N. B. Coffman, President Washington

Bankers' Association.
Charles W. Kassett, Mayor of Spokane.
Frederic W. Keator, Bishop.
Josephine Corliss Preston. President

National Education Association.

SOME JAZZ LINES

Msny a chorus girl's henrt Is a roetw
pnmplux station.

Oue of the unwlsent thine to In In
a prlr.e tlxlit Is to K"t whipped.

' Now tluit there are only ?J nation
nilxlnir It. we limy safely say thnt ciice
jrrlvej.

If he keeps up his plnnn prni'tlce.
Puil rokl of Poliini! ouulit to he a
(treiit ma 11 to have In the concert of
the pun era.

If there were nior men working
and fewer trying to snve the country,
ths country probably would be able to
suve Itself In time.

Doenn't Iim thoiifh anvhody
made any money In the theatrlcnl titisi-ne- s

the past enn eicept those who
w ere ml nil tip in It.

When one fall fmtn an atrhlp in.-O-

feet hl(h It doesn't make so very
much difference whether he la over the
ocean nr over the land.-'hlc- afo

American.

URGE SENATE TO

HASTEN PEACE

LEADERS IN FORTY STATES, RE-

GARDLESS OF PARTY, SIGH

RINGING APPEAL.

TREATY WITHOUT ASilENDMENT

Bay Every Day of Delay Puts World
in Imminent Peril of New War

Point to National
Unrest.

New York. (Special.) Two Hun-

dred and fifty leading Americans, Re-

publicans and Democrats representins
forty different states and-ever- y prom-
inent activity have joined in a non-
partisan effort to Uring about the
ratification of the Peace Treaty "with-
out amendment and without delay."
Their names are attached to an ad-
dress to the United States senate,
which was made public today, through
the League to Enforce Peace, after It
had been sent to every member of the
senate.

The signers, almost without excep-
tion, are men and women of national
reputation. They include such promi-
nent citizens as Taft,
George W. Wickersham, attorney gen-
eral In the last republican administra-
tion; A. Lawrence Lowell, president of
Harvard; Charles C. Moore of San
Francisco, president of the Panama
Exposition; Judge George Gray of Wil-
mington, Del.; President Samuel Gom-per- s

of the American Federation of
Labor, Harry A. Wheeler of Chicago,
retiring president of the chamber of
commerce of the United States; Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the
National American Woman Suffrage
association; Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the
Philadelphia publisher; President He-
lper J. Grant of the Mormbn church,
end Rpargo, leader of the socialists
who supported the war.

The signers declare that every day
of delay In ratifying the treaty puts
tue world in "Imminent peril of new
war."

Their statement follows:
In the senate at Washington, now

that the committee on foreign rela-
tions has reported the treaty, the lines
are sharply'drawn between the imme-
diate ratification of the treaty of
peace with Germany, and its amend-
ment with a reassembling of the con-
ference and a reopening of negotia-
tions that would bring great delay and
prolonged uncertainty in settling the
great issues of the peace. No partisan
plea can be made. Party lines ars al-

ready broken.
Standing at a distance from ths

conflict In ths senate chamber, we
plead for Immediate ratification with-
out delay. Our land requires It. A
state of nervous strain, tension and
unrest exists manifesting Itself In dis-
turbances, which in some rases have
no self evident connection with the
war, but whlrh are, In fact, its after-
math. The world Is put In imminent
peril of new wars by tho lapse of each
day. Dissensions between us and our
former allies are being sown. We
firmly belicva and solemnly declare
that the states and cities In which we
dwell desire immediate peace.

The waRing of war steadied and
united thp American people. Peace
will bring prosperity, and prosperity
content. Delay In the senate postpon
tug ratification In this uncertain period
of neither peace nor war hus resulted
in indecision and doubt, bred strife
and quickened the cupidity of those
who sell the daily necessities of life
and the fears of those whose dally
wag" no longer fills the daily market
bsslet.

We beseech the senate to give the
land peace and certainty by a ratifies
timi which will not keep us longer In
the shailows of pom tile war, but give
the whole world the light of peace.
Reservations in the nature of clarifi-
cations In the meaning of the treaty,
not Inconsistent with Its terms, will
not require ths reopening of the ne-
gotiations with Germany and lth our
associates In the war. w hi. h all
and each united to wlu

Hut there Is no poMlhll'ty of doubt
that amendment of the treaty, as Is
now proposed by the senate commit
tea on fiwln relations. would requlrs
negotiation and a reopening of all the
questions decided at I'srls Months of
delay would follow The pnli of the
preseiit would become the di lly dsn
gers of the n- -r future All the doubt
engendered would aid the t ts for

lolfnl rewilutlon In this s i other
lands The Issues h.Te and r where
between (SpHsl and labor, the roll
splrscy of spttulator and 'oflteer
would all grow aud txveme r per
lions

Thu b Th m n p'li
pi t. after a Hfnin: r, 1 r

nut ! i- i. riiMo tit in .
11 li'"t

use this

It's Senseible Frnnnmv..
M r I Tl

OF OREGON
SPECIAL FEATimrS

A beautiful caropiti, facultiiw of Bpcrlal-iat-

mmli'm low cunt, wt'h uinrir
opnortunitlcw for "atlilrtta for
evorybody," a !' ratin atmoibi!i8

uim ma lauious "itrtgon fcjpirit.

m,lrl.. lnrnM..tt .1.1
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I enclose $ Please send me the
Hcppncr Herald and Sunset Magazine! both for one
year, in accordance with your special offer.

Name

urtciu 1 nesc noi uays
No woman can afford to ruin her health and
personal appearance fussing around a hot
oven in the summer, when she can ge

HOLSUM BREAD
Fresh Every Day

We ve many other items on our shelves too,
iliai will um the necessity of cooking
'k m- - li,.t (.'(.me in and "let us make a
."ii iioii lor a lunch today.

(Please write name

Farmers Exchange
of The Inland Empire

l A. McMenamin and I R. Drown
Rooms 5 and 6 Roberts IMdg.

Heppner, Oregon

Sam Hughes

inn';

4 Consult Us ForEver Occur to You?"
says the Good Judge Auction Sales

Realestate

Income Tax Statements
Insurance

a
That it's foolish to put up
with an ordinary chew,
when it doesn't cost any
more to get real tobacco
ftiitisfaction.

Every day more men dis-

cover that a little chew of
real good tobacco lasts
longer and gives than real
contentment.
There's nothing like it.

Olve married men his choice of
oothtn- - potions and he will wlf tho

one that prevents hlm.fnuii talking In
his sleep.

Tteter Prrnne wss no exception
the rule. Kvery wnmsn who h trav-
eled the ,elhs of dslllstice esr a
scarlet letter.

There I a fw d.nt .f tn at Imi
prote.-titi- the home from the wit-- ..

tloti f Ptl. but much rf i),e c.n.-r-- i

Hon ti nt i on In 't oiil.lu t b pr of,
rd in a n pip-r- .

The a'!.i f pnr ,.r t.f
11I frin,,ii B oii. i to 11 n

b,-i- pi'tron iim. . 'i!i,
Ib .M. h.i dotit. r l. o so I (Mill,

in' ili . it t.f pi,-:- 1 , ,1 t..., ,
on to lie ' V- -

See Us Before You Sell Your

Wheat

l'licne or rail for I it.-rmn- t i. n

' tresiy
"' tr.- -

.ho-i-

ir (.-

full

'iii'.?

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
fut ufi in ttM ttln

H If! I IT CUT is a f.liort-cu- t tobacco
w-1- 1 cur ii it long fine-c- ut tobacco

IMAUV hi, m f44 A,

'T f ,M... l!1 ,( , I ,,

Y''t If tho t'n
a Timd Ih- - f. a f. t

n l pol l .. 1.. tn
f'h' t I f r ,

s .; . to i.4.


